
AMUSEMENTS.
Ambbioan Academy of Mdsio. Th Arabian

tfights Entertainment will be prvsonted few even
inm more, In order to low all to wIIdmi tt. At an
exhibition for yonnc people It cannot be excelled,
and the managers, we are pleased to learn, have
been well sustained br the publio la their enter
prise.

Chbshtt 8triit Thatbr. Mr. and Mrs.
Earner Williams continue rory suoofssful. This
eveninv the? appear In three of their most popular
specialties, impersonation nine character.

WA t.wuT Btrkkt TnnATRB Mr. Clarke offbrs
an unusually attractive bill tonloht. In addition to
the errand fairy sprctaoie of (he A atari Queen, Mr.
Clarke will play ' (Jonin Joe," and "fom Iittlor,"
in the Knights of the liotnd Table.

A boh Stuket Thkatrb. Griffith daunt ii
having a Tory successful rnn. Mrs. John Drew
makes a fine creation of "Kate l'eyton," and every
momber of the company Rue ma peculiarly well fitted
for the rote accorded.

Amerioar Thkatri Mr n'erlm'a new panto
tnime, called Little Itetl Hiding Hood, hat made quite
ft hit, and bids fair to run tor several weeks.

Cabs crops Jt Duxr do iheir Aw Tear's Calls,
the Three Graces, and o her neat thm?s every nieht.
Their "Family Kosori" was ciovcded uupleaantly
last night before suppor was over.

Bionob Blitz coniinuos his splendid holiday pro-
gramme all next week.

'SOrHOEB OF DANOEB TO THB KBP0BLIO."
Frederick louplas, Eq , the great colored orator,
will deliver bis lecture on the above bo bloc t at Na
tlonal Hall, on next Thursday evening, January 8.

Mms Matilda Hbbos. The Philadelphia correa.
pondnnt of the Mew Xoik Munday Mercury tells
this funny little stoiy :

"Matilda Heron (Htorpel) c'oeed her brief and anpro-fltab- ls

engagement at the he-n- ut on naturdny night,
as 'Kale Feyton' In Onffith (Jaunt During tue evening
several persons In the thea re were tngaged in the
innocent emuHeim nt of guylng' her, bv laaghingat
ber attempis at pathos '1 1 lynood tbls for some time,
but In tl e fourth act she became restless and fixing her
eyes upon a coup e 01 ber 'tunny' Irlends. proceeded to
administer a rebuke In the tartest langtiaiie we bave
ever beard trom a lady on the stage This caused a
soone of tbe wildest excitement some hissing and some
cheering, until our Tilly' eit the stage. When she
returned, another s orm greeted her, and so on to the
end ot the piece, when sin was called before the curtain
and mace a sneocb which did not raise her at all, appa-
rently, in the eyes ol the publio."

RrRiORi I be Countess del Grillo appeared as
"Deborah" (Leah, the t'orsike), at tho Irene 1
Ibeatre, Mew York, last night. The audknoe was
lasuiouabie, but not arge.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Concebt in Camden. The United Musi-

cal Association of Camden and Philadelphia will
give a concert, at the Court House, on New
Year's night, tor the benefit of the Camden Home
for Friendless-- Children, Mr. Scovel and Mr.
Custls will deliver addresses. The best musical
talent will be employed, and an entertainment
of a bigb order is antic'pated. The Camden
Brass Hand have volunteered their services, und
the Union Glee Club will also be present.

Pbeskntatiox. The employes at the
Camden Spice Mills prrsentert the proprietor,
Mr. William P. Scull, a beautitul gold-heade- d

cane on Ohrietma'-Dav- . The cane U of ebony,
and the head is rleeantly carved, and contains
an appropriate Inscription. Such tokens of
esteem for an employer by the employed shows
that every day capital and labor arc becoming
more closely allied.

CncBcn Dkdication in Watebford.
The new 1'iesbyterian church in Waterford will
be dedicated to the worship of AlniightvJGod, on
Thursday, January 3, 1807, with appropriate
religious exercipps, at 10i o'clock in the morn-
ing. Noted clerevmen will take part in the
dedicatory ceremonies.

Robbeby in Bobdentown. On Tuesday
evening the dwelling ot Mr. Thomas Frazier, in
Bordentown, was entered by burglars through a
window, and robbed of a large quantity of
clothing. No clue to tbe robbers has as yet been
Obtained.

New Appointment. Robert K. Mat-lac- k,

Esq., of Woodbury, has been appointed
to flli the vacauoy in the State Geological
Society, occasioned by the dnnth of John Pot-
ter, Esq.

Selling Uokskflesh. A man was
arrested a few davs since. In one of the towns of
East Jersey, tor selling horse meat.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Fage.

La Cotebie Caenival. The date set
npart for this gtand allatr is fast approaching.
We bave been advised by the Directors that their
arrangements have been nearly completed, and
that the subscription list will be closed on Satur-
day, January 5; and notice is hereby given to
those gei.tlemen who have entered their names,
that their cards of admission will be forfeited
after that date. It is, therefore, advisable to
call at the otlice at once and secure tickets at
the subscription price. Tho decorations and
appointments lor the stage and dancing-doo- r of
the Academy will doubtless comprise the most
magnificent ever presented in tbe build-in?- ,

and every preparation is being made to
enhance the corntort ot the assemblage which
trill honor the occasion. The admissions to the
Carnival have positively been limited, the num-
ber being several hundred lets than those issued
last season. The feature of seats being secured
by those who desire only to witness the dancers,
Will be of advantage.

Attentive ushers aud efficient police will be In
attendance during the entire eveumg to prevent
any with the established regula-
tions The tickets to the Family Circle and
Amphitheatre will be admitted upon Locust
street only, and as their number only comprises
tbe complement necessary to All that part of the
building, there will not be a repetition of the
cor.faMon incident to last season. The accom-
modations for relreshmeLts, to be served in the
Foyer, will be of the most ample kind. The
caterers ior the occasion, Messrs. Conley & Co.,
will spare no means or expense to provide for
their patrons; every resource ot the building
will be brought into requisition, and a sufficient
number of waiters will be in attendance. They
will bave in use a complete outfit of table para-
phernalia, consisting of a set of over 6U0 pieces,
which have been manulactured expressly, and
Will be used for the first time. The wardrobe
and dra8ing-rooir- s will be in charge of resnon-Bibl- e

parties, and every means adopted to facili-
tate the receipt and delivery of articles deposited.
The rule of no admission except in fancy cos-
tume will be strictly enforced, and iu order to
provide lor the acquirement of dresses, Messrs.
Abel & Risley have engaged tho services of the
most celebrated, costumer of New York city,
whose reputation for supplying unique and
costly dresses is of the first orJer. He will
open for exhibition and hire on Monday, Janu-
ary 1th, at the French flower store of Mr. A.
Kothe, No. 160 North Eighth street, below
Race, a splendid assortment of over 500 new
costumes, which have been made up during the

year. Tho subscribers to the Carnival,?ast the fact of its being the first faucy dress
ball either in New York or this city, will have
the advantage of obtaining costumes which
Jiave never been in use before.

A meeting for the selection of floor managers,
tc. will be convened at the Continental Hotel

on Monday evening next, when all who are
desitous of assisting are requested to attend.

Patb at Nineteenth and Green
Streets The Fair at the Alexander Presby-
terian Churcb, corner of Nineteenth and Green
streets, which has been in progress during the
past two weeks, will close this evening. This
Fair has been a decided success and a handsome
amount his been realized as the result, Quite

i. n ortlMoii huth fnnfv and useful stilla uuuiua w -- j -- --

Temain. and will be olfered at low prices to

anoint ma ..ill Via TppftivAri for the tea service
o a,.1a.i- - mtwiI in iVpln k. The votinfr forUVIU w v umvb " - o

the editoi's arm-cha- ir will close at the same
hour, but will be, as heretofore, an opeu ballot.
The vote on the arm chair stood last evening as
follows:
Tr vin kvu . flfll Herald 4
Inquirer " Star J
Aae 47 North Amerioau I
lrraa. . , vu
Ledger 6I Total , 277
jtalietin.t, tl
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Large Fi be Loss about $75,000

Partially Covrrbd bt Inbubakob. This morn-
ing, about half-pas- t 3 o'clock, a fire was dis-
covered In the large three-stor- y brick building
owned by Mr. E. Ivins, on North Sixth atrept,
above Columbia avenue. The firemen were soon
on band, and went diligently to work to otide
the flames, but the dense black smoke arising
from tbe burning of the wool, cotton, etc., con-
tained in the building, soon drove them back.
This circumstance was tho cause of the great
loss sustained in the stock, which, if it had not
been certain hu (locution for any one to eut?r
the building, could have been saved. The fire
originated near the chimney-atack- , around which
lay waste matter which had been accumulating
there for some time, but whether the fire origi-
nated in this waste or not, is not known.

The building, notwithstanding the strenuous
exertions of the firemen to save it, wns com-
pletely destroyed, with all its contents. Nothing
was rescued from the devouring eloment, and
all that remains are the walls, large portions of
which have fallen in, and tho rest must be torn
down. The loss sustained by the parties doing
business iu the building is largo, and but par-
tially covered by insurance, the particulars of
which are as follows:

E. Ivins, manufacturer of brass and gilded
mountiugs lor military equipments, loss on
buildlnc, of which he was the owner, machi-
nery, and goods, estimated at $35,000 insured
for $15,000.

William Bcoles, woollen yarn manufacturer,
loss on machinery, $8000; ou stock, $i0U0 in-
sured tor $6000.

John J. Glazier, hosiery manufacturer, loss on
machinery and stock, $18,000 insured for
$1060.

Sliflcr & Mattis, loss on machinery, $3500 no
Insurance.

Isaac Stead, woollen spinner, loss on machi-
nery and stock. $13,000 insured for $11,000.

The building fronting om Sixth street, owned by
Baeder & Adumson, glue manufacturers, was
damaged by falling walls aud water to the
amount of $3000 fully covered.

The surrounding properties were fortunately
saved, with slight damage. The building was
situated right in the midst or the large glue
factories. Some of these took fire, but the fire-
men saved them. A short distance off from
the burning building, a large house, used for
the storage of all kinds of old machinery, was
partially destroyed. The mule stable of Messrs.
Baeder & Adamson, containing twenty mules,
also took fire.

The mules and harness were rescued, and the
buildiug saved. The fences in the vicinity took
fire, as did a row of small tenement-house- s on
Columbia avenue, between Fifth and Sixth
streets. They were saved. The fire was dis-
covered by James Wilson, a watchman em-
ployed by Messrs. Baeder 4 Adamson, who smelt
smoke, and had been hunting lor the fire for an
hour before he discovered it. He says the odor
was strong, like burning oil waste.

The Lutheban Bubial Ground-Lat- est
Facts in Reference to the Parties.

More facts in relation to the past action of the
Church Council have been elicited by evidence,
both vtrbul and documentary. In tho petitions
and prayers offered to the Legislature and Courts,
one of tbe argument's, in fact the main one, set
forth by those desiring tho immediate disposal
of the cemetery for building purposes, was the
redemption of the church debt. This debt was
sta'ed to be ot so large an amount that tbe pros-
perity of the church' necessitated its immediate
payment, which could only be done by the dis-
posal ol the property. Now, evidence is brought
to light that tbe debt was made to appear much
larger than its true amount, and this is plainly
evinced in the petitions otferid to our legislative
body and Court?. Why this has been done can
only be answered by inferring that either the
books of the corporation were in a confused
state of keeping, or that it was inten-
tional, to give force to the petitions.
Documentary evidence show that, in the
fall ot 1864, belore the properly appointed
officer, $33jOOO was swora . too as thepxaot .cbt. ihe Couuc'l, hi their petition t !
Legislature in February, 1866, stared tt to be
$48,000; and in. their petition to the Court, in
the same year, the amount was $G0,000. In
March, 1860, the book-keepe- r, giving evidence
belore the Examiner, stated the debt to be
$65,000, which, on n, was re-

duced to $61,000. Contusion in the book ac-

counts must reign supreme, or there must indeed
be lari;e business transactions, in order to cause
this great fluctuation in the church's indebted-
ness within the Rpace of one year. Eveu taking
it for granled that the debt is tbe largest of the
given amounts, the income accruing from the
cburcb property of all kinds would redeem the
debt in a very short time. Tbe annual Income
reaches about $10,000; that of last year, accord-
ing to the book-keeper- 's report, signed by the
church committee, greatly exceeds that sum.
Tbe opposition party are energetic in collating all
the evidence and facts attainable to support
their position. Every Thursday utternoon, at
the Wetherill House, Sansom street, examina-
tions are held. The evidence Is becoming volu
minous. At the last examination persons were
in attendance from the surrounding villages, to
put in their pleas against the sale, well sup-
ported with facts bearing strongly upon the non- -
disposai oi tne cemetery.

The School of Design fob Women.
The annual examination of the drawings and
paintings ot the students of the School of De
sign tor women was held at tne school-hous-

on Saturday last. The Committee of Examina-
tion w as composed of such gentlemen as Rother-jnel,Sartai-

Beal, Richards, E. Morgan, Bensell,
aud Knight. Dr. C. A. Leech and Dr. A. R.
Thomas composed the Committee on Anatomi-
cal Drawing. Miss Minna K. Buzby gets tbe
premium of $20 for the best anatomical draw- -
ngs from the skeleton and tbe muscular system.

For the best shaded drawings of busts from
the antique, Miss E. Beeson obtained the first
premium, $15; Mis Mary A. Wyman the
second piemium, $8; Miss Sallie E.Warren $10 for
the best set ot landscape studies. For the best
set of shaded drawings of details of tho figure
from the cast, Miss E. Beeson, $10; for the
second best, Mis Vanderbilt, $6. For the best
set of shaded drawings for architectural orna-
ment, from the cast, MU-- Harriet Watkin, $1 ;

for the second best. Miss S:undbridge, $8.
For the best set of sbaied drawings of

flowers, leaves, and fruit, from the cast, Miss
Hairie't Watkius, $8; for the second best,
Miss Susan Smyth, l. For the best set ot
croups, from tbe cust, composed of vases and
geomeTkal figures, Miss Susan Smyth, $tl; for
tae second Best. Miss Araoi iia waru. j.

For the two best sheets of drawn and shaded
geometrical figures and vases. Miss Susan Smyth,
$3; lor the second best, Miss Julia McClintocK,
$1'."0.

For the five best drawn problems in rractical
Geometry (ot the school series), Miss Amanda
Lambecn, $G; tor the second best. Miss Nellio
Spriugi r. $3.

All oi me wuim ui iuc siuuouw
will be held until Tuesday evening, 10 i)clo?k,
at the ecbool-hons- northwest corner ot Penn
Square and Filbert street. Admission tr e. The
public are lnviteu.

The Weatheb. The weathor of last
evening was a decidedly welcome improvement
upon that ot the preceding evenine, a cnange
which no doubt greeted all our citizens in an
acceptable manner. The wind, although not
equal in force and coldness to that of Thursday
nlpht, tended to clear the streets of their usual
number of occupants. It came in sudden gusts,
disagreeablyibuileting tbos iwho were peiambu-latlu- g

around tbe city. Ibis morning the air
be came more mild, and we had a cheering ray
of suushine to gladden the heart and warm the
body. A few flakes of snow were seen, but
whether or not we are to have a sufficient quan-
tity for the winter enjoyment of sleighing does
not yet appear, and remain for patient people
to see.

Stolen Goods Kecovered. The goods
stolen by the thlet John Fryer, consisting of a
silk dresn, shoes, etc., were resovered by the
owrer yesterday. They had been stolen from
the house of Mr. Thomas J. i'Uo, in Delaware
county. Fryer was sent by Lieutenant Goldey
to Media to answer the charge of larceny before
the authorities ot that place,

The Wir.iJAM Penn IIobe on Thkib
Travkls. We learn from the Boston JYaveiler
of the 27th, that the delegation of the William
Penn, of Philadelphia, consisting of President
T. N. Kockcrspersrer, Daniel Crai. John
Klofkee, Charles II. Smith, and Philip Domiisey,
in company with their friends, the William
Penn, of Salem, visited the Naumkeag cotton
factory on the 26th, by Invitation, and were
very much pleaded with the sights. In the
evening of the ame day they made a friendly
call upon the Volunteer Engine Company No.
4, of South Danvers, and presentod tbem with
one of their cards of thanks, which was re-
sponded to by Foreman P. L. Winchester, who
extended tbem an Invitation to tbctr annual
ball, on New Yeai's nieht, at Hamilton Ha'l,
Salem, which was accepted. After partaking of
some refreshments, an invitation from Chief

Little, of South Danvers, to visit the
Peabody Institute and the steamer General
Sutton, was accepted. The Philadelphins were
hiphly pleased with the Institute and what thy
faw there. After registering their names ou
the book kept for thut purpose, they examined
the steamer, and loit for Salem, leaving one ot
their cards with Chief Engineer Little. Later
iu the evening Grillen's Hand was employed, and
a serenade given to Chief Engineer George
Sanborn, who entertained them hnndsomely.
At 4 o'clock they started on a grand sleigh title
to Marblehcad

Masonic Intelligence. The annual
communication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania was held in this city on the 27th instant,
at which the following brethren, elected De-
cember 3, were duly installed as oilicers for the
ensuing year:

Brother John L. Goddard, B. W. Grand Maatcrt
Brother Jtlclmrd Vaux. K. W. Dep O. Musturt Brother
Robert A Lainhcfton. R. W. Sen. G. Warden Brother
Humuel C. Herklna, R. W. Jan. G. Warden; Brother
1'i'ter Williamson. B. W. G. Treasurer; Brother John
Uioroton.K. W.G. Necretaiy.

1 be 'ollowinu brethren were alao sleeted on the 3d
oi Deeemler.

TruKtecu of tho Grand LoUge Charily Fund Brotheia
Joseph H. nil. y, Jacob Loudens ager George Urlticoni,
John Wilson. Sr., and Joseph H Boswell

Trustees of the Ulrard httineat Brothers Samuel II.
l'erklns. Jarr.ei Hutchinson, David Boyd, Ueorge
lliomaon, and Daniel M. Fox.

Anionic other business, the B. W. Grand Master wa
pleased to announce tne following app'Mutinenta lor thejtar:

Grand Chaplain ReT. Brothers John Chambers,
William Nnildarda. Daniel Waahburnn. William i(.
Grlea. A lien John. R H. Pattlson, J . An rews Harris.

fenlor Grand Deacon Brother llenr? At. Dechert
Junior Grand Deacon Brother Harmnnua NefT.
Grand Htewarua Brothers Thomas Broun and Jos.

H. Hedges.
Grand Marshal Brother Henry J. White.
brand Sword Bearer Brother Gordon Monies.
Grand Pursuivant Brother H. Kingston McCay.
Grand T j ler Brother Wl Ham B Hchnider.
Hall Committee Biotbera John Bolt, M. Blcharda

Muckle, James C. Adams, Charles H. Kingston, John I .
Oilier.

Meeting of Woollen and Cotton
Makcfactureks. To-da- y at 12 M., a meeting of
tbe cotton and woollen dealers of this city and
vicinity met at the Boiird of Trade rooms, for
tbe purpose of taking acliou iu regard to the
abolishing of the five per cent, revenue tax on
manufactures.

Mr. Wm. Divine was appointed to the Clia'r,
and Mr. Georee Bullock as Secretary. State-
ments were made involving the immediate
necessity of abolish in a the Internal revenue tax.
The following committee was appointed to
draft a memorial to Congress looking to this
end: General Robert Patterson, Archibald
Campbell, Dennis Kelly, Roland Garsert, James
Long, and George Bullock; all manufacturers
of cotton or woollen goods.

A committee whs also appointed to proceed to
Washington to present the matter belore Con-
gress, and to represent the manufacturing com-
munity. .

The Committee consists of twelve genrlemen,
to be kppoiutcd by the Chairman before tlio
next incetiner.

A motion was carried that when this meeting
adj vrns, it adjourns to meet at the call of the
Chaiimau.

Mr. Samuel Cattell was appointed Treasurer
of the meeting

O ft AND llO"V A T. A wpw (la 1 umo DVK.,
EXLVANIA. At the Anuual Grand Conimumoit-tion- ,

held on tbe 27lh inst., the following-name- d

companions were duly installed for the present
Masonic year:

t omp Samuel C. Perkins, M. E. O. II. Priest; Pomp.
George Gilcconi, Sf. K King) Com p. Michael Nisbet,
M. V. Scribe: Conip Peier Wlllluroson. M E. Trea-
surer; t omp. John Thomson, M. . Secretary.

The M. E. G. H. Priest was pleased to an-
nounce the following appointments, viz:

Cr.nips. A I' red B. Fotier. Grand Captain'oi the Host;
John Wilson Jun Grand Pilncipal rojourntr; Bnbert
II. Itiomtm, Grand B. A. Cuptaim Js. W. Van Onten.
Grand Captain Third Veil ; l avid B. Tavlor, Grand
Captain Second Veil; George J. Becker, Grand Captain
Flint Veil; Edward Alasson, Urand Marshall John L
Young Giand Pursuivaut : Molin C. Uble, Grand 8r.
II a sterol Ceremonies; Charles E. Merer, Grand Jr.
Mast. Ceremonies; Vv m. B. Hchnlder. Grand Tyler.

Urand Chaplains Rev. Companions John Chambers,
Joseph J. ivseifood, Daniel Washburne, Joseph Castle,
James JJcGowan, Robert H. Pattlson.

Bukglabt. Three men. John Owen8,
James.alias "Sailor"' Burk.and Thomas Donohoe,
were arrested last evening on a warrant from
Mayor McMichael, charging them to have been
engaged with others, in enteriner and robbing
the house ot Patrick Conway, No. 1110 South
Twentieth street. They broke into the house
and stole some chickens, a silver watch, and a
brass four-poun- d weight. Not satisned with
stealing Mr. Conway's goods, tbey beat him and
hi? wife and then left. Owens was arrested at
Nineteenth and South, Burk at Nineteenth street
ar.d Washington avenue, and Douohoe at
Eighteenth ai.d Bedford streets. Thev will all
have a hearing this afternoon at the Central
Station before Alderman Beitler.

Two Amazon 8. Ellen Himes and Ilose
Mulrvan were arrested at their residence, No.
K)9 Noble btreet. yesterday afternoon, while
indulging in a bit 01 a skriaimage. Each had
hev hneers twined around the other's tresses,
and when the police appeared on the scene
their waterfalls had fallen, and their faces
looked like the banner, trom the
scratches. It was pretty hard to ascertan at the
orlgiu of the distuibance. but the immediate
result of it was tho binding over of Ellen in $500
bail before Alderman Massey, and Rose, on a
crcsii-sui- t, in $300 bail by Alderman Hibberd.

Houses Otebboabd. Last evening about
7 o'clock the ferry-bo- at that touched at So'ith
street wharf was iinable to reach its slip, owing
to the lowness of the tide. It aecordinely
stopped at the end of the pier, and a plank was
let down to the boat from tho end. Tbe
horses and wagons were assisted up the pi ink
by ropes and pulleys. While they were drawing
up a wnnon to which were attached two horses,
the rope oroae jubi as me xeaoi nau come
within a very short dlftauce of the edire ol r.ne
wbait, and the hones und wagon fell into the
river, both ho:ses were drowned.

A Revengeful Man. Charles Clump
was nrrested yesterday afternoon, at Forty-un- it

and Lancaster avenue, on a charge of assault
OLd battery with intent to kill. It appears that
Cluiiio had been unable to pay his rent for some
month past, and had been set out on the street
by his landlord in the mic'st of the late inclement
wtather. Rendered desperate, he got Into a
quarrel with landlord, aud drew a pistol and
-- ntipped it at him. Juet as he did to OSicer
Cra'g came along and arrested him. He had a
hearinn before Alderman Maule, who committed
him in default of $700 bail to answer.

Died fbom Exposure. About half-p- at

one o'clock this morning, one of the workmen
employed in Rowland'i rolling mill, on Be tch
street, found a man, named James O'Donuel,
Ijing in an insensible condition in Bruner's lum-

ber yard, and had the man ennveved into the
mill, where he died shortly alter. The Corouer
was summoned to hold an inquest on the body.

Annivebsaby ok Uomk fob Little
Wanbkrebb. At the National Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, the 2d of January, the Home lor
Little Wanderers will hold their first anniversary
celebration. The exercises will consist of an
address by Rev. R. G. Joles, and singing by ten
singers Irbra the Boston Home, and also by the
little children of the Wanderers' Home.

Fours d. A brass cap, belonging to the
1 ho wheel of a steam Are ensriue. was

found in the streets and taken to the Ninth Dis
trict Police Stutlon, where it can ix obtained dj
applying to Ueuteuuat Lovulre.

jRF,bT or . V AccoMPttCR. John Rellly
was arretted thu J o neoo,
He is charged wi b being concerned in tbe
attempt to swindle's man out of swstch. He
represented himself a Alderman, who had an
otlice down town. The narticularu wore pub-
lished in Monday's TLBosa.''H' Rcilly was held
in $1200 bail to answer.

Inqukst. The Coroner beJ an Inquest
this morning, at the Seventeenth Wrd Station,
upon the body of John O'Donnel, who was lotind
at 130 this morning In a lumber yarrf, on tbe
Delaware Iront. The verdict was, that the
deceased came to his death by noclect" and ex-
posure.

Sfizubf. of Distii.lkriks United States
Detective W. G. Kneass seized six whuky distil-
leries last evening, in different parts of the city,
because they were not carried on according to
law.

Sudden Death. George Hammitt, aged
eiuht years, died suddenly at the resilience of
his parents, at No. 1511 Howard street, this
morntng. Tbe Coroner has been summoned to
hold an inquest

Uskfvl Preskhts.
CSKFUX PR8KTS.
Useful I'KiwKjrrs.
Useful Puksksts.
UaKFUL PRK8BKTS.
Useful Prkakkts.

W b are Selling
Overcoats at. ....... 12 00. Price last year. f2000

" " 11)60. ' ' 26 0
" " 20 00. " 8J 00
" " 25 00. 85 00
" 80 00. " 4500
" " 85 00. " " MOO

Business Coats 8 60. u " tVi-0-

" " 9 00. " 14-0-

" " 1000. " " 16-0-

" 1100. " 18 00
" 12 00. " 18 00
" " 14fl0. " " 20-0-

" ' 16 00. " 22 00
" " 18 00. " " " 25 00

Parts at MOO. " 8 00
" " " 760" " " ' "
" " 7 00. " "" " 8 00. " 12 00" " 800. " ' 14 00" " 10 00. " " 15-0-

Verts at $2 60. " " " $4 00" " 8 00. " " 6 00" " " " " 600" " 6 00. " " "
6 00 " 9O0

We bave fry far the larnest and best assortment of
Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothine in Philade'ptiia,
which ia beinr replenished br large dally additions,
manufactured of poods purchased recently at much
less titan, cost, and having leduced all stock on hand
to proportionate prioes, are offering such bargains
as are above enumerated.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT PRIOES CAN BE NO
LOWKU. o

Ualf-way.betwee- ( Bkhnbit It Co.,
Fifth and Toweb Hall,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Maiikii Stbket.

Tbe Star Clothing and Tailoring Esta-
blishment, No. 609 Cheanut street, commends itae.f
to tho publio for the following reasons:

lfct. We ma ke up only such (roods as we can reoora-mou-

so that oar customer! aie anre to have a
good artiole.

2d. We uce no Inferior trimmings, and employ none
hot tbe boat workmen so that onr garment
will bear inspection inside and out, ana areaure
to wear well.

Sd. We luy onr good! foroash, and therefore obtain
them at tho lowest prices, and ee l thorn accord-imrly- .'

4 h We follow the latest fashions, and our ons.
toniera can rely ou being fitted out in tne
"style."

5th I We do a large business, and can afford to sell
at a small profit.

Perry & Co.,
Star Clothing Emporium,

Ko. 609 CnBBNUT Street, Above Sixth.
flr"-VA8- Deductions.
JVabt Reductions.
j6rVAT Reductions.-- Vast Reductions.

Vast Assortment..
- ... Y4JT AasoBTHEST.Jji

Vast Assorthent.ij
t'j?"VABT
jjaVast Establishment.
jjj"VABr Establishment.
IVAST IjSTABLIBHMENT.

WANAM AKER & HROWN.g-- J

Wanamaker k Brown.JWANAMAKKR & 11 ItOWN.V$ J
Wanamaker & Brown1

(Handbomk Clothing,
j fr"ilAMsoME Clothing.
f frHANiBOME Clothing,
tJfHANnBOMK Clothing.

On tueCoknerJOj the Corner jf
On the Corner
On the CornkrJlySixTH and Market Streets.

fff"Sixth and Market Streets.
tffbiiTB. and Market oteekts.
i ffSlXTH A1DUAI1KIIT STREETS.
tJf Bpkoial Kotiob. We are offering allltfeour stock of Men's, loutng' and Boys'ji
Unclothing at far lower prioea. Overcoats J

to 40; Sacks from $8 toS.'iO; y j
dr-- hestertieldg lroin $12 to 935; Pants fromJW to 16; Vesta from $2 to 8. mlWahamakbb Ik Brown,

Popular Clothing House,
Oak. 11 ALL,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.
"I could a talc unfold

Whoso liiihtest word would hanow up thy loul,
freeze thy young b:ooa,"

In the words of ghost; and indeed in
these winter days it would be nothing diltioulc to
fieeze one's young or old blood e ther, lo seoure
ourtselve against suoh a mishap, we should wear a
' louis V," whoso tail will not unfold. Those-ne-

aud superior overcoats are only to be had at Charles
Stokes & Co 's First-clas- s Ready-mad- e Clothing
House, under tho Continental.

The Drug Bubinebs. There ts no business of
branch of trade in which skill, knowledge, and en-
terprise are more essential, than in the drug bnsi-lies- -;

nor Is thore any branch of human Industry in
which more cbarla'anism and imposture prevail. It
is thereiore to tiie interest ot the public carefully to
aiRcriimnaie oetween tue true ana tne raise aruggist.
This can easily be done by a simple practical appli-
cation of that rule wbioh is as true in inattr of
Lusmesa, as morals "by their fruits tor results) you
sha'l know them." Judged by this rule, HelmboM
is a true druggist, and those woll-know- n medicines
known as "He.muold' Preparations" are legitimate
remedies. Iheae latter bave been belore the public
I romineiiUy for many yours, and have been almost
universally euceensnil ; the Kx.raot ot Buchu espe-
cially, baa secured the publio confidence. For its
apuropiinte diseases it is without a rival. The cer-
tificates to Us usefulness embrace many thousands
ot names; I ut tbe laot tuat alter the trial of so mauy
years, He'mbold'a Preparations are in as great a
demand atever, or even greater, is the best possible
prool oi their legiiimate

Tbe Principal Depots for their rale is at Holm-bold'sNe-

Store, next the Motropo ltau HotU, N. V

aud No. 104 S lenth street, PnUadelpbia.

After War, Pestilence, and Intemperance,
Colds lead to the greatest deatiuotioa of iuimau lile,
mainly because a Co d l t o olien considered avery
ordinary, trifling allalr. Just as well left to go as it
came, and hence aysieuiactcaily neglosted. uutil a
simple, curab e affection is converted ia.o a serous
aud generally fatal Pulmonary disease, I ho more
prudent, awaie that a violent Cough or Cold should
never be trifled with, but on tbe oonisary taken care
of from Its incipienoy, promptly make use of Dr.
Jaj lie's Expectorant a curative wbiau has sustained
its reputation tor over thirty years a a remedy
always eilioaolous, and sure to exert a most ben
hoial Influence on all th Bronchial and Pulmonary
organs. Prepared only at No. 24a Cheanut street.

irrrrvii Ueo. bTBCK & Co.'s Pianos,rrzrii At Gould's.w - .L . . . . 0.

1 errt Davis' Pain Killer. Ws are not in toe
habit of "puffing" patent medicines, but we cheer-

fully add our testimony to that of mauy others In
favor of this medioine. The Pain Killer is invalu-

able for tbe diseases for wbioh it Is recommended.
Try a bottle of it, and see it we do not s ate cor-rect- ly

.Roman Citizen.

A Great Public Want is supplied by Hum-
phreys' Homcbopathio Spbuipiob. They are
Medioine that father, mother, nurse, or invalid
can always have at hand, and apply without danger
or uelay, and with prompt and reliel. Iry
them, fcee ailveriiemeut. Address, Uumpbreys'
hpeciflo Homoeopathic Medioine Company, No. OtiJ

Broadway, Mew Vork.

Taki Aran's Pills for all tbs purposes of pur-

gative: for Constipation, indigestion, Headache, and
Liver Complaint . By universal aooord, itifif are (Us

beet of aU purgatives (or tamjiy u.

I I'Moderatelnprloe, andaadorab'el
ujr piuiu roue, ,

"0CIo. Seventh and ( hesnot Streets.

Tsiil0ia Machine Company's First

r'ffJ,VS.Nor,0,! E u h"man A Co.. No. 818are now ready to anpply their ohoiosand pure Confeoiions, put up In neat boxenAlso, a large asortment of lmortd Boxes Snr.prises, and Knlcfc knacks for Trees. '
Fbesh Paper Shell Almonds, Fliberu, English

Walnuts, Raisins, etc., can be had s all times
of George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street.

We beg our patrons to come early In ths dsy, to
avoid a nseles Jonrnev, to B. F. Beimer's Photo-grapof- o

Gal'ery, No. 624 Arch street. 8lx Card,
or one large Photograpn, 1.

Pound and ladv eake made of the best msferials,
delivered pot order, by Morse A Co.. Noi. Wi and
Pot Arch street.

Mason A Hamlin's
i 1 1 Cabinet organs, only at

I.E. Gould's, rieventh and Chennut Street. a
Ladies, 00 to G. Byroh Morah A Co , No. 902

and 904 Ai oh street, for your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Balad, Coflbe and Wofllos

Gold Coupons,
Due Januaiy Lit,

Wanted by
Drbxbl A Co.,

No. 84 8, Third Street.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargain In Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing,

t?" Hoavy reduction in prices.
C7"Bueiness CoaU at 8, 810, 912, 14, 10, tlS.TI
s3T" andnptoCSO.
nrOverooata at 8, $9, 10, $11, 113, 15, llm&
I IT" 19, 20, and up to $40.
UTPants at 4, 95, 6, 7, $8, 99, $10, $13, $14,Jrr tie, $i6.

Vets at $2, $2 60,83, $3 50, $4, 84-5- $5,
tJT 86 60 to 89.

Every garment marked down on account of. decline
in cost of manufacture.

Clothing can now be had cheaper than It may
again for some time lo come.

Wanamaker A Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market btreeta.

fiT Underclothing very cheap.

MAHUIKl).
CLKVELAKD OOLAUEK. On Thursday evening,

December J7, ut the Hot. Charles B. Bunnell. Mr. lie;
LAM M I LKVLLAND, ot New YoK, toMlsat'AN-M- K

M. GULAOhtt. of 1'hUndolpnia.
GBIFPIS MATT. On the evening ol the 27th ofDecember, by the Bev. John Chambers, MOM wo.

MtKV P. GUIFFIS to MlflS FAhAIA U. AXl'. aU Of
I biladelpbla.

rhVrAK GTJLsGKR. On Thursday evenlns, De-
cember 27, bv the Kev. Charles K. ltounell, Mr. WAK-KK-

E. PEVF AH, of Boston, to Miss MARY OULA-GK-

of Philadelphia.
EO88 CAMPBELL On the 7th Instant, brBtv.

A. At wood, Mr WALTB ROSS to Miss JSAttf CAMP-
BELL, all of this clty

13IKO.
BIbIIOP. At Att'eboro', Mass., on the 22d instant,

ANNA C , wlie 01 Peter H. Blslioa, andaaughier oi Job
B. Uibbs, Ueciased. ot Pluladelphla.

DTJGGY. On the 26th Instant, Mrs. ANN, wlie ef
James Buggy, In the 40ih year or ber age.

'1 be relatives and Ineuds 01 the lamliy are respecttolly
Invited to attend the funeral, Irom the residence ot her
husband, ho. 206.1 L'atbarlne street, on Sunday aitetnoon
at 1 o'clock, without lurUier notice. Interment at CaUie-di-

cemetorv.
DOLBY On the morning of tne 29th Inat., SAMUEL

TUOMtMON, oniyaon of itoduey aai fcudora ioliy,
aned 8 yeiua.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.

1 be funeral services will be held at St. Mary's Church,
Fouith acieet, on Monday morning n.)xt ai I o'clock,
at which her Irleuda are lurlted to attend.

SKKAD on the 2sth Instant, CHABLE8
8KKAD, in the 27th year ol his mte.

Tbe telahvea ana irieuds 01 the family, a'so the Good
Samaritan Lodge, Ho. ns 1. O. of O. r'.. and tne members
01 Company U, 29th tteglment P. V, V., and tne regi-
ment in general and also the Iona Assembly, are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his latuer's
residence, No. 207 Marion st.cet, on Nundar alternoou at
2 o'clock. To proceed to Union uemetery.

SMITH.-- On the 28th Instant, ANN WE THE BUT,
wl e ot iohn K. smith.

Ibe irlends of the lamlly are Invited to attend her
funeral on Monday afternoon, tbe ,11st Inst, at i o'clock.
Irom tbe residence of her husband, Irenton, H. J,

WILLETT. On the 27th instant, JAMES F. WIL-LET- T,

aged 73 years. SS

E HAVE CLOTH E3 - WRING BRS (10
varieties ), Carpet Sweepers (S kinds), Skates for

ladles or genu (U patterns , blably ornamented Sen-
sors in beauUiul cases (9 varieties), Nut Picks ( In sorts),
Pocket Knives (a superior assortment), Cbeit of Tools
(11 tles). Boys' Turning Lathes, Work Heoobea and
separate Tools, Plated Spoons, Folks and fable Cut-
lery, wltb neat oases for tbem) irou Furniture tor Play
Houses a lull assortment), Boys' Sieda aud Sleight an t
Adjnstlble H tilts, etc. etc etc. etc. eto. Come and
look what ele we have that are praoticat. nsetul, or
fanciful for gifts. TBUMA.il k SHAW,

ho. 8S6 (Eignt Thlrty-nv- el MARKET St.. below Ninth.

SELF-FASTENIN-
G SKATES, FINE STEEL

imitation Steel Skates Biondln Skates,
wltb ankle supporters, and a variety of ether styles.
Skaters' Gimlets, I'atent Strap-puller- a, and Heel
Plates. Skates sharpened at

TRUMAft ft BTf AW'S.
So. 836 (Eight Thlrtyflve) MAB-- ET St.. below Ninth.

WARBURTUN.
FASHION A BLR HATTER,

No. 430 CHESNUT Street,
Neit door to Post Office.

SKATING PARKS.

RATING! SKATING!
WEST PHILADELPHIA 1

SKATING PARK,
THIRTY-FIRS- T and WALNUT Btieets.

Ice In splendid condition. Perfectly smooth. Park
open until in o'clock at night, and Illuminated. Flue
Band of Mu Ic

Season Tickets. S3. Admission, 26 cents.
Acreta to tbe Park ibr a tew minutes ride) by the

Market Sucet, Cbesnut and Walnut street, bprnce and
Pine, and Schuylkill P.aliways. It

QLXTRAL SKATING PA UK,

FIFTEENIII AND WALLACE STREETS.

Goo J Skating Y at the Central Park, After-
noon and Evening,

battenos Band In attendance. it
KATINGI 8KATlNOI SKATING!

SKATING I PKATINUI SKaliNUI
OS THK AUC1I0 PaKK,
ON THK ARCTIC AKK,

EIGHTH ASI) COLUMBJA AVKNUB, THIS DAY.
ElOlli'U AND COLUMBIA AVENl'E, THIS DA IT.

fcKATlNU BY MOONLIUHT
THIS EVENING.

THE UNITED STATES DUASj BAND
IN ATTENDANCE.

ACCESS BY TUB TENTH, EKlHTH, GIBVBD
AVENUE, AND DNION CABS.

SEASON TICKETS. SID0.
11 21tf EH. HAYH UBT. isUPEItlNTENDEST.

IIE SKATORIAL QUEEN,

The Greatest Ekater of tbe Aire, is Coming Next
Week to Park,

THIBTY-riKS- T and WALNUT Sts.
u t

SKATES.

SKATES
! SKAT K.8 1 1 3 K A T 1 1 1

WILSON CO.,
No. 0 CBESNUT Street,

bave lost received the laryest asavrtment of Ladles
and Gents'. Girls' and Bo' Bkauu ever offered by
them. W shave fitted up a room eaolualyely tor Ladles,
lor the aal e of Ice Skates, t'ailur Skates, and; Skates of
every description.

Also RUBBER SHOES, , ,

SKATIfU JACKKT8.
and every descriptioii ct Robber Uoods, Parlor Crogaet,
parlor Base Ball, by

WILSON, HAUER - CO.,
Ullnt .t0TCtti.lia0T8irTet.

FOURTH EDITION

FK03I WaSIIINGTON TDI3 P. BL

8PK0IAL DRqPATOaita To) IVBNfNO TI,tXJArn,
WsaHiNOTON, December 29.

Ths Lake Superior Ship Carnal.

i, 'bo.lmJ"ovement Cornpaay, of HlchlraV has
fiffi5-"-

,r c?m.m""')nor o'the OeoerV adof selections ot pb:io land, eartraoins?
. ...i. ""? . ??' ?L.tv 'aiinre

PiriTen jniy a, I80S. to aid ia
Dupvnvr wuu me L
John Il.Snrratt.

tlon tha'mHeR,,ln??,? hM ceiyetl no informa-I- n

the "wat5,t.KW'" ? broah to this ooanUr

It ia nik, "r ,." w erssr
alTcrV"sel! riffiftffo'Uoavor to Intioduoe evidenoVnJn HwattJ.Tii. ?'
establish hor innooenoe.

Chancre of Hour. .
The hours of the White House New Tear's reeea--

- Th,i u oom..oiHoers and others who reoslve visitors.
Ths Finance Bill.

Commissioner Wolls it In daily altondanoe beforethe t inanoe Committee to explain tb provisions ofhis bill. It Is understood that Senator Fesaendsdoes not favor the Wells bill.
An Kxplanatlon.

The delay of Secretary HUoton in issuing theenoralordors to commanders of military deaert.menu, noUtying tbem to rovern them.eTa Or therecent dooision of (he Supreme Court, and teavo
Judicial quostions to civil tribunals, Is understoodto proceed trom his reluotanoe to remitting- - thouniortunate f'eedmen to the tender mereiesol AsbMcourts.

From Canada.
Qoedfo, December 29. A party of thieves

broke iuto tbe storeroom ol tbe Uunvent of tbeConciliation on Thursday night, and carried off
$200 worth of provisions.

A man named Vesinan, living at Point Levi,
has been nilsuini; since Christmas. He was last
fjeen on his way to tho ferry.

The tide rose yesterday five feet above the
ordinary btffb-wat- er marks, flooding a number
ot wharves and doing shunt dam acre.

Bklgkvillb, December 29. lion. Bela Flint
found cold in three places in tbe townshio of
Klzevier, last week. It is of the kind etylod
plucer dvpingf. Hu washed and melted sand
and dirt, obtamiuor rich specimens of gold.

Montreal, December 29. The Hoyal F5a-pin-

rs have been survcyinfi the south side of
the river St. Lawrence ibr the last six months
lor fortifications to protect the city in tintquarter. It is understood that the Kingston,
Otiav.n, and Toronto districts will shortly be
surveyed ior over 200 miles.

The total increase of revenue tor 18CG will be
$1,250,000, Money is plentiful; silver, 4 dis-
count.

The dry goods trade of Montreal is forty per
cent, rri-ate-r than It was three years ago.

As Kuapp and Uriflin, the supposed robbers of
tbe Royal Insurance Company, could not be
esttadited. they have been sued civilly for tat
recovery ot the money as a debt due tbe Coos-pan-

They pleaded that the debt waa con-
tracted in u foreign country. The decision baa
beon postponed.

A private of the Rifle Brigade was accident-
ally killed on Christmas day, at the Victoria
barracks, by falling down stairs.

There wns a heavy snow siorni here yester-
day, and the trains are delayed.

From IlarrUburg.
Harrisburg, December 23. A quorum of

both branches of the Legislature has already
K.,".'ffi.n?lU,5.V .i'rft is manifested in theorganization or Kenrrseotattves.

Twenty-si- Kcpublicau friends of (ienerai Came-
ron met this morning, and resolved to vote lorJohn 1. Glass, of Allegheny county, for 8t,fcaker.
It is conceded that the former chief clerks ofthe Senate and Houe, Messrs. Hamersley, of
the former, and Benedict, of the latter, will be
retained.

The Governors message Is In the hands of the
Stale printer. It is of a lengthy character.

J. P. Dunglisou, of the Philadelphia Press, has
been appointed private secretary to the Governor
elect, General Geary.

The Wreck of the Sylph.
Holmes' IIolk, December 29. A carved work

of arched board which came atihore at Lam ban's
Cove yesterday, had the word "Sylph"- cut i
tbe centre, In small letters. There also came
ashore a sharp stern .boat, painted black, with
trunks, rigging, sails, deck-beam- s, a part of the
house, etc. It is probably the barque Sylph, of
Boston, w hich has gone to pieces, aud all hands
lest.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Deo. 29
Kcported by Ds Haven & Bro No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOAHDS.
S1000 66 Jy....l07 lOOsbf- h- E....b5 Ml
f9i)0 QO 62. ...ll 200 h do iXJO 8

$1200 City OS Old. ... 96 i 200 sh do to.
100t) . do old 964 iui8D Heading...... oa
2000 do.... new. 99 20 sh N Central.. b6 4TJ
6600 do.... new. 99 i 160 K.. .. M
2(X):iWJK6n 68 60 sta German Pas K 80fj
1000C A Amos 83... 92 60 sh Hest'v 144
80 sh Del. liv 60 J

BOA.UD.
81000 66 coup... 106 S3000 W JH6s. ..... M

6000 U 8 8 m 10 sh Ches s Wal. . 61
10OO U S 7 80s. J6..104, 100 ah rhil ft iJOf

11000 1'a 6s 96 100 ah do felt 8l
2X)Cityo8,no-- p. 99J

AUCTION SALES.

B8COTT. JR.,
8TKEKT.

AUCTIONEEB,

ATTHACTIVE BALK OP MO DESK 1

rilNTINuB,
VBOM TilAMERICAN ART OaXLEKY, H"W YORK.

This (Satiudai ) and Monday eTenings, 29th, and list Of
Deoember,

At 1H o'cloc k, will be otlered for sale, at "eott's Art
Oallerv, tio ItfiO Cbesnut street, about lis Mouern CMt

faintlniia, of varied and ploaalna subjects, aU
inonnted In iloh gold foai frames.

on view, with descriuiive catalogues, day and even-
ing, until nights ot sale. 11 IT it

C. MACKKY, AUCTIONEEB.CHAKLES iil COMA1 EKCE Street.

C, C. MACKET has removed (temporarily) to Ko. 421
Commerce stieet

NALEX OK S i OCK8 OK MERCHANDISE, HOUSE-
HOLD FUBKITURK, and l'trwinal froperty of all
kit da, will be attended to personally, on reasonable
terms, at tbe premises of tne owners.

Wanted-- A LARGE SXOflB lor the Auction Busi-
ness ii 21 lot

AN COAST A WARNOOK
ALCXIOXKEH8,

SIBt Me. 'HQ MARKET Street.

T5LAYING CARDS. CRIBBAOE. BACKGAM.
L nion, and Cbese Boards and Games, Bazlq le, and
avarietvot other Games, at MOBtt CO 'H.Ncv

tlluMii susei, ii

GENriNK KAGl.K VEIN, THE
THE FBB-iO- N. and tbe pui. bard

andHtuTe senit) ail pans vt tha
clS a??lii'"l superior LKUIQH at so w.

gacb o2e above articles ara warranted to glvaper--
kS m "uth THIRU Btreett Emporium, Co lilt
YA y Ul 1U1 OH Ayepue. t

GOOD OFF1C&RO0M FOR RKNT, FIRST
floor, opposite tbe IJtaU Bouse. Cbesnut stnwU

ef the Was In gun Llle laaaraaoQay"t. 4V1 AUVt Utrss. Ui


